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MOTTO FUR THE VEAR
"Lord what wviIt Thou have mne to do"

ARn Open hetter on JIomfl Missions
Frow the Convenor of the IL. M. Com.

Dear Sisters.e

The Annual Reports haxing been sent y.U
-earlier 

4hb ý èar t.han teîbefore 3 ou %wýill have'read-the
report of 3 oui Coin. on H1. Mission, and the: action taken
ý-i that report by your representativesý at that Annual

n !,ietitng. B3, out Constitution (p 4, a b of Annual Re
port) each A. Suciet3 ina3, send t%-,g delegates to the
A.ntial Mueting. Thtefure as urdelegates voted at'
that meeting, you are bound owto, carry out tfiat for-
vwhich they %oted, kno wing, that the, voted not. oni.>î

2for thie-ubelves but as tht:3 feit 3 oua would have woted
_had 3 OU been present.

Learing this in mind will 3 ou turn with i e to out
Report P 2~o, and iead that the Homet Mision Report

afteia kwdianeb hi4 beex imatie v as unanlinousi3
eéadopted. Ini other words, the Union 't oted that t:ii -ý

-vwould -arr3 out tht suggestions and ý.a1r3 ou the wor.k;
xnentioned in that Report.

There is not space hutre to go, into ail those àugges-
tions, but mnay 1l ask that tht Report be read at y our2
ne't monthL3- nmeeting, anti that 3 ou will tndeavour ab
fat aspobsible Lu cari>- on the wurk as 3-our Com. havc

jubt here let me say one wotd. Whcn the dlaimst
0" ome MNissions -are urged ney er Itt an une -thîink 4irlà

SSay, -Foreign Mýiss:ons- are -neglected*' Not su, but
ae mèARE NCir work ONLYfrQe

ýAt Were we to give ALIL ont ime, ail oui prayers, ALI.
- ur gifts to ont wN -itid nuL the 'Mutei sa, isogr

z 3 e to have dune, and nd, to LE.u ii OF.TR U.NDUN É.'



ýI-My Sisters, Our Foreign MiSSionS CANNOT I.IVE
without our Home Missions. The one is, must be the
fd-eder of th ý other.

Nlýow here is the suin we have voted to, -aise before
next August.

For North West Mlissions $8oo.oo
Indian Work in Manitoba 1oo.00
Grande Ligne 100.00
'Maritime Missions 500.00

Total 1500.00

The question is not- 1- 'eau we raise this amount.-
but" is it needed"?

Reminnber Christ is sayiug Go VE into ALL the
world and theu read the following froni the

* MORTM Wr=STr.
TRIE nXTENT 0F THE PIeLD.

T1ie field keeps continually enlarging. Our actual
operations extend uow from a point io miles east of
]ýrnerson to the Sturgeon River, iS miles uorth of Ed-
monton, a distance of 1123 miles. Besides ths we work
on uearly 1000 miles of branch liues. Tiiere arc other
hunes open that we have not yet touched, besides large
country districts where they are calling loudly for the
Gospel.

INCREASEZ 0F POPULATION.-
The Population is increasing at a rapid rate. The

country is fill ing Up with people of various nationalities
aud types of religion. There are Gerxans and Jews,
Scandinavians and French, Icelanders & Poles, Chînese
aud uiany other smnaller bodies speakiug a foreign
language. The United States also are taking advaut-
age of the opportunities offered in this country, and
large numibers from there are comiug here. But the
great bulk of the population is froin parts of the Briti sh
possessions, especially from Ontaio and Quebec, tIte.ý
M1aritimne Provinces and the British Isles. About 4o,ooo
of the native Iudiaus stili remain. 0f religions we have
represented Judaism. and hearthefiisin, Protestantism'
and Roraan Catholicism and sceptîcism, and we are
'threaten ed with 1 higher criticism." The Gospel of
Christ is the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believeth, aud upon its faithful proclamation the
destiny of our country bangs.



INDIAN WORK.

Our Indian work, abounds with înterest, thougli iit

is not quite three years and a half since we, as a de-

nomnination, put our best thought into action for the
poor Iridians of the Nortliwest.

The work liad been on our hearts a long time. Our

Indian xnissionary, W. H. Prince, was undoubtedly
sent fo us in answer to prayer. lie was ordained a

missionary to the Indians in Juty, i891, in pursuance
ofe advice given by the Board to the First Baptist Churcli,
WVinnipeg. Hie lias proved himself a, 'chosen vessel"1

sent to ininister to his bretheru. Hie longs for their

salvatién, and seeks it with prayerful, earnest efforts.

Hie lias shown himself reliable, ready, competent and full

of zeal His love to Christ seems very personal. --Pray

that our Indian mnissiouary may be eminently success-
fui in winning his people to Christ!

Our efforts thus far, as mnost of you know, have

been directed more particularly to St. Peter's Reserve

and the Little Saskatchewani. St. Petei's Reserve is to

the far north w,,hat Winnipeg is to Manitoba, a distribut-
ing point. This mission is about 32 miles from, Winni-

peg, and lias on it i,500 Indians. The Gospel lias

ivrouglit a tuarvelous change in the homes and lives of

--our converts. Fainily worship is to themn a great

privilege, if one may judge from. their hearty participa-

tion in it, even tlie yonngest being eager té tak& part.

Last january the first Indian Baptist Ohurcli was

organized on St Peter's Reserve with a membership of
20.

Sonie one should be stationed immediat-ly at the
little Saskatchewani.

A request came from somne of these Northern con-

verts that a teachershouldbe sent them. Their îequest

lias been complied with. Is not a work suli has this

wortli sacrificing for? The small sumn Of $25O.oo a year

would be sufficient to support one of the converts there
as a teacher.

GRANDE LIGNE.

Aniid imucli persecution and xnany discouragemelits,
.àr. -and Mis. Grenier, our inissionary and lis wifein
Quebec city, are holding the fort. Particulaily-tiyifg
have been their experienceS during the last year. 0w-

ing to the persistent opposition of the priests, '.is.

Grenier's school xvas atone timeireduced to three pupils.

Y on have ail iead of the mnobs i Quebec city, and how

oui representatîves there ha-ve--cone out from it al,



(,more than conquerors. " Let us pray for ihem, sisters,
that they may have grace given theni accordiug to
their need, and let us urge the children in the Bands to
remember that this, is their special work for Homne
missions-the support of MNr. and Mrs. Grenier.

How glad we were tife other day when we read that
the husband of that brave woman, Who sonie tinie ago
xvas baptized at Maskiuonge, had been couverted, and
followed Christ in baptisin; and as we read we could
îîot but exclaim: Woman's influence! wvoiùau's in-
fluence! Couvert the women of Quebec, and they in
turu will leaven the Nvhole lump.

QuOe of the MIssionaries writes,-' 'Dear frineds,
pray for us, we need courage and wisdoi to go ou iii
this work. We are hopeful for Quebec yet-all things
are possible with 43od. _

Q UR OWN PROVINCES,
1 wish that Presidents of A Societies -would get the

year Book (1894) fiom thec Pastor or Clerk of the church
and-read czirefully the Report of our ilI. M. Secretary.

Doutte women of this Union know that because
there-were uot suficieut fuuds to, carry ou tUis work,
soine of our Home Missionaries had to be taken froni
tUe fields, and no new oues appointed, and that soine
of the workers. in our weak churchs hiave beenù obliged
to endure hardships?

This will be referred to again. lIn the inean« tiine
what is our responsibility iu this matter?

What about our influence? Are husbands, Brothers,
Fathers giviug ail they ai~e able to give? Are tlxey
giviug as the Lord has prospered them? If not, xuay we
not so arouse their interest that they will give? Try at
any rate. 'ihen - At our Annual meeti.ng it was re-
solved that members give one dollar this year to Honme
Missions. It nay be that this is too large a suxu when
you remember that it is in addition to .our other gifts
But it is worth trying for this one year.

Rexuember womeu of this Union four cents a xveek
from eaclx of us is what is asked for, for Home and
Foreign work.

Let those to whom the Master has entrusted wealth
gîve for tbree or. four who would give but have not the
ineans.

How inuch owest thon unto xny Lord?


